SUNDAY MASSES
Saturday 4:30pm
Sunday 8:00am, 10:30am

DAILY MASSES
Monday - Friday 7:00am in the Chapel

ADORATION
Wednesday 7:30-9:00am in the Chapel

SACRAMENTS
Reconciliation
Saturday 3:30-4:15pm and by appt.
Baptism
Contact the Parish Office. No Baptisms on
the 3rd weekend of the month. Families
are encouraged to be registered in the
parish.
Marriage
Contact the Parish Office at least 6
months prior the proposed date.
Ministry to the Sick
If you know of someone homebound,
sick, or in the hospital, contact the Parish
Office.

ST. VINCENT DE PAUL
For those in need within our parish
boundaries, call 314-289-6101 ext. 1152.

September 8, 2019
Sunday in
23rd Ordinary Time

6401 Wade Ave. | St. Louis, MO 63139 | 314-647-5244 | www.stjamesthegreater.org

From the Pastor’s Pen. . .
Dear James’,
On August 20, 2017, when we gathered for the first parish community meeting, I
shared the state of the parish, the school, and their respective finances, the state
of the three facilities and the various options that we need to take for the future
of our parish. Then we embarked on a journey for a shared vision to prepare the
parish Beyond the year 2028; the year when our church building would complete
its 100 years of its majestic ministry. Realizing that the “plans of the mind belong to man, but the
answer of the tongue is from God,” we put together our parish prayer. From November 2017, this
parish prayer has become part our liturgy and worship. But there was one missing piece to move
forward. We had a goal to work towards with our motivation drawn from our parish prayer. But the
path to the target was needed. So we began the process of consulting with you all on formulating a
Parish Mission Statement. John Kelley, our parish chair, worked on your response. And now we have
an excellent mission statement.
“As the parishioners of St James the Greater Catholic Church, we strive to follow Jesus Christ
as St. James the Greater did, boldly sharing God’s love, starting with our family, community,
and reaching out to the ends of the earth.”
To translate our Parish Mission Statement from a mere statement into becoming a mission we
need to align all our parish activities, ministries, liturgy, organizations, administration, finances,
facilities, and events to the guiding path outlined in the Parish Mission Statement. This may call for
“giving up” some things we like and cherish, and doing some things we do not like. Mission colors
everything. Thus, our parish, finance, liturgy, stewardship, and all other councils and ministries
like the Holy Name Society, Ladies Sodality, and all, may have to discern into factoring the
mission indicated in the Parish Mission Statement. To synchronize all these initiatives into a parish
spirituality based on our parish prayer, we will have an Advent retreat on December 7, 2019. We will
begin with breakfast at 7.30 AM and end by 3 PM with lunch. This day will also set in motion the very
first stages of planning for the future of the parish beyond the year 2028. Next week our parish chair
John Kelley will continue to parse out more nuances and plans for the parish based on the Parish
Mission Statement.
As I had announced last weekend:
1. Our first Faith Formation Session will be on the 2nd and 4th Mondays of every month. It will
be from 7 PM until 8.30 PM in the parish classroom in the school building. The first meeting is on
September 9 at 7 PM. At this first meeting, we will deliberate and decide if we want to make it fullfledged scripture study or a systematic faith formation.
2. Further, I will begin a seven-weekend series explaining the personalization of the different parts
of the Mass. These inputs will be during my homily time starting from the weekend of September 14
and 15.
Blessings of peace to all, Rajpaul

Mass Intentions

Please Pray For. . .

September

Dan Bacinski

Tim Hayes

Geraldine Bacinski

Amy Hester

9th ~ Greg Hoegemeier (Church 9:00am)
10th ~ People of the Parish (Chapel 7:00am)
11th ~ Richard Digenon (Chapel 7:00am)
12th ~ People of the Parish (Chapel 7:00am)
13th ~ People of the Parish (Chapel 7:00am)
14th ~ Agnes Cooney (Church 4:30pm)
15th ~ People of the Parish (Church 8:00am)
People of the Parish (Church 10:30am)

Steve Baker

Dan Hinrichs

Joe Barbay

Mary Hoffmann

Richie Barbay

David Hunsche

Nikki Barnes

Christine Kerper

Hayes Baroli

Dan Marquez

Mary Barry

Charles McKinnis

Jean Bohler

Jack McKinnis

Bill Brownfield

Kay McWilliams

Sam Brownfield

Art Menendez

Barbara Burke

Louis Monsivais

Lectors - Catherine Schodrowski & Alan Ratchford
Eucharistic Ministers - Susan Duvall, John & K2
Kelley, Linda Privitor, Mary Sullivan, Mary Syron, &
Volunteer
Greeters - Amy Benoist, Mary Dury, & Richard
Keenoy
Ushers - Tom Zagarri & Volunteers
Servers - Mary McKendry

Mike Cardwell

Linda Nellesen

Tom Corbett

Deacon Mike Nicolai

Martha Corwin

Mary Nicolai

Jim Cuidon

Henry Oakamura

Karen Devaney

Candace Parmley

Jeff Digger

Renee Parmley

Tony Dolce

Neil Pilla

Michelle Donaldson

Edward Quigley

September 15th at 8:00am

Jack Donovan

Bruce Ranciglio

Joan Droege

Angela Ray

Dawn Edwards

Rachel Ruggeri

Mike Eisenbath

Leffert Schild

Pat Ellingham

Jennell Schuettenberg

Bill Ellingham, Jr.

Scott Schuettenberg

Anita Emerson

Ted Sinko

Mary Eubanks

Sr. Rosalie

Ann Finnegan

Geraldine Swatek

Lynne Fischer

Steve Vreeland

Kelley Goersch

Ralph Whitener

Jane Guffey

Gary Wibbels

Liturgical Roles

September 14th at 4:30pm

Lectors - Pat Corkery & Terri Garneau
Eucharistic Ministers - Billy Crump, Terry
Daugherty, Josie Fieser, Sheila Holliday, & Mark
Kennebeck
Greeters - Kay Hannon, Michael Owens, Kay Riordan,
& Volunteer
Ushers - Lino Angeli, Frank Pilla, Pete Venicasa, &
Volunteer
Servers - Bill Kennebeck

September 15th at 10:30am
Lectors - Clayton Rehkemper & Volunteer
Eucharistic Ministers - Gary Kramer, Ben Lien, Beth
Love, Laura Lundin, Doyle Owen, & Volunteers
Greeters - Rita Alsop, Maureen Brady, Craig Lundin,
& Volunteer
Ushers - Mark Morgan, Dave Swatek, & Volunteers
Servers - Senan & Eamon Ryan

Tom Yackley

Please pray for the safety and well being of the
following loved ones of our parishioners who have
been called to military service:
Mike Barbay
Matt Koeln
Andrew Wash
Bryan Brunk
Eric Krystynak Ken Wash
Marea Brunk
Jack Meesey
Please contact the Parish Office to add or remove a name.

GRACE, GRATITUDE, GENEROSITY
Did you know . . .

The title “the Greater” was
added to St. James’ name to
help distinguish him from
the Apostle James “the Less,”
who is believed to have been
shorter than James “the
Greater.”

Yes, MAM Thank You!!

Mingle after 4:30 Mass always has some adult
beverages. This has been donated by a former
parishioner, a St James alum. Thank you!!! This
really helps offset costs and is greatly enjoyed by
the MAM-ers. Reminder, next MAM is the 14th
and 15th this month.

EVERYDAY STEWARDSHIP - RECOGNIZE GOD IN
YOUR ORDINARY MOMENTS
We Are Called to Be Saints
Catholics often are drawn to saints due to their
profession, hobbies, or ethnic background. One’s
patron saint serves as an example of how to live
a life of holiness and service to God. We hold up
the saints of the Church in high regard. However,
we can sometimes make the mistake of seeing
them as the subject of stories in print and not real
living people. We can assume that their level of
devotion and holiness is unattainable. In fact, we
are all called to be saints.

Fall Fest

Our world needs more living saints living out
their stewardship in a radical manner. Stories are
valuable, but when others get to see disciples
of Jesus Christ answering their call in person,
consider the impact. There is a reason why
lay witnessing is so important in cultivating a
stewardship culture in a parish community. The
people we can see and hear are alive right in front
of us. Some will say that to truly be humble means
to act anonymously, but we are not speaking here
of actions that call out, “Look at me!” We are
talking about acting in a way that people see not
you and me, but Jesus instead.

Lending Library

We are to be models and examples to one
another. We are to build up one another and
make the Body of Christ strong. Don’t sit back
wishing you had the strength to be a saint. You
have already been given the gifts needed to be the
saint you are called to be. Maybe people will read
about you later, but the Church needs you now!

Fall Fest Prep and Volunteers

Able to help at Fall Fest? Set up will be on
Wednesday evening, the 25th, and if any follow
up needs to be done, it will be the next night.
Here are some of the areas needing volunteers:
food, drink, games of chance. Contact K2
(314.707.3629) if you’re able to give some of your
time. Thanks to those who have already stepped
up!!
Fall Fest is Friday, September 27th, 6 – 11 PM
on the playground. The food and drink will be
available at 6 PM and half price Happy Hour
specials are from 6 – 7 PM. Music by DJ Black Guy
and games of chance begin at 7 PM. Come join the
fun!
Thanks to those who have dropped off books! If
you have any religious books that you no longer
need, bring them by the school office or place
them in the Sacristy. We will collect them so
others in the parish can read and return. Thank
you!

Thanks Amazon Shoppers!!!

When shopping Amazon and choosing St James
the Greater, we can get .05% of the total purchase
sent to us quarterly.
If you haven’t yet and wish to, here’s how:
Log into smile.amazon.com with your regular
Amazon account name and password. Type St
James the Greater Church (without period after
the “t” in St. Do not use “parish” or “school”
either.)

— Tracy Earl Welliver

UPCOMING EVENTS

Sept 9 - 15
Monday
Tuesday

7:00pm - Faith Formation (Parish Room)
7:00pm - Quilting (Mary’s Room)
9:00am - Quilting (Mary’s Room
6:30pm - Choir Practice (Church)
6:30pm - Parish Council (St. James
Room)

Wednesday
Thursday

6:00pm - Zinkl-Adams Rehearsal

Friday

9:30am - Quilting (Mary’s Room)
6:00pm - Hibernians (Fr. Flynn)
1:30pm - Zinkl-Adams Wedding
4:30pm - Mass
5:30pm - Yes, MAM
8:00am - Mass
9:00am - Yes, MAM
9:00am - HNS Mtg. (Fr. Flynn)
9:00am - RCIA (Beyond 28 Chapel)
10:30am - Mass
11:30am - Yes, MAM
11:45am - Cambron & Rebello Baptism

Saturday

Sunday

Faith Formation Classes

2nd and 4th Mondays at 7:00pm beginning tomorrow,
September 9th, in the Parish Room. Enter through the
front doors at 1360 Tamm Avenue.

Fiat Women’s Group

All women are invited to Kenrick-Glennon Seminary
(5200 Glennon Drive, 63119) on the third Thursday of
each month for prayer and a talk. The next meeting
will be on September 19th. The speaker will be Bishop
Robert Hermann, Auxiliary Bishop Emeritus and
Spiritual Director at Kenrick-Glennon Seminary. The
Rosary will be prayed at 8 a.m., and Bishop Hermann
will speak from 8:15 a.m. until 9 a.m. Coffee will be
offered afterwards in the Fireside Lounge until 9:30
a.m. For more information or to watch videos from
past Fiat talks, see: www.kenrick.edu/fiat

PARISH SCHOOL BUILDING
Just a quick update this week. Anytime a project of this
scale is undertaken there are thousands of steps which
need to be accomplished. And all of them necessary.
One more of these steps was accomplished this past
week when Mid-America requested a construction
budget be developed by Musick Construction
Company. This will be done with the assistance of their
subcontractors.
It will require a detailed review of the school building
by Musick and the subcontractors. I anticipate the
visit to occur during the month of September. This is
an important step towards the required MTS Board
of Directors approving this project. We anticipate a
decision near the end of this calendar year.
Additional actions were taken this past week by the
facilities team which included a detailed review on the
feasibility of housing the Early Childhood Education
Center in the Rectory Basement both as a possible
permanent site and as a temporary site to be used
during the school building remodeling construction.
After a limited assessment, the team believes that the
basement may be feasible for use as a temporary site
but would not likely qualify as a permanent site. The
two most significant issues are the State Fire Marshal’s
requirements and the State Daycare requirements/
waivers which will both need to be satisfied to operate
even as a temporary site during construction in the
school building. The team will complete the detailed
planning after the MTS Board approval to proceed is
received.
As always, we will do everything we can to continuously
communicate updates to the Parish through the
weekly bulletin, the Parish website, and as always, the
quarterly Parish Community Meetings. If you have any
questions, feel free to e-mail me at parishcouncil@
stjamesthegreater.org.
John Kelley,
Parish Council - Chair

Parish
Office
The Parish Office has relocated to:

1360 Tamm Ave., St. Louis, MO 63139
314-647-5244
Office hours are:
Monday - Friday 7:30-3:30pm
Rev. Rajpaul Sundararaj, Pastor
rajpaulstl@gmail.com
Deacon Michael A. Nicolai
Katie Ryan, Parish/ECEC Administrator
kryan@stjamesthegreater.org
Andrew Donovan, Music Coordinator
Kathy Schodrowski, Sacristan

Connie Jansen, ECEC Director/Teacher
cjansen@stjamesthegreater.org
For ages 3-5. Open Enrollment.
To schedule a tour, contact 314-647-5244.

Interested in becoming Catholic? The RCIA
program at St. James the Greater is for those
who:
•
•
•

have not been baptized
was baptized Catholic as a child, but has not
received First Communion or Confirmation
was baptized in another faith

Sessions focus on the teachings and experience
of Church and prepare individuals to celebrate
the Sacraments of Baptism, Confirmation, and
Eucharist during the Easter season. You are
welcome to participate in the process with
your questions in a warm accepting setting. For
information please contact the parish office at
314-647-5244 or Gary Kramer at 636-394-2474
or email him at maapark@aol.com.
Abagale Adams & Corey Zinkl
Sarah Sanders & Matt Davis
William Kriegel

